Welcome to our parks!

Anderson Island has 11 parks operated by the Anderson Island Park & Recreation District that are available for public use.

We rely on visitors to be good stewards, good neighbors and adhere to the rules that create a safe and fun experience for the whole community. Infractions can result in citations, but no one wants that.

There are additional parks and amenities operated by the Riviera Community Club on the island for members only.

The Quick Rules

Here is a quick list of the big rules that apply to all our parks with exceptions noted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARK HOURS: daily 7am-10:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO SMOKING, DRINKING OR DRUG USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACK IT IN, PACK IT OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most parks don’t have trash cans, so please plan to take all trash with you when you leave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON’T WRECK STUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO DOGS ALLOWED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIKING TRAILS
- Jacob’s Point (3 miles)
- Andy’s Marine Park (2 miles)
- Andy’s Wildlife Park (2 miles)
- Jane Cammon Trail (1 mile)
- Tom White Park (.5 mile)
- Idie Ulsh Park (.4 miles)
- Tom’s Park (.5 miles)

COMING SOON: St. Anne’s Park (south end of island)

BEACH/LAKE ACCESS:
- Jacob’s Point (Puget Sound)
- Andy’s Marine Park (Puget Sound)
- Lowell Johnson Park (Lake Florence)
- Tom’s Park (Lake Florence)

PLAYGROUNDS:
- The Old Schoolhouse
- Russ Cammon Play Field (at the elementary school)

BIKES ALLOWED:

Bikes racks are available at most park trailheads, but bikes are only allowed in:
- Jane Cammon Trails

Are there parks where my dog is allowed?

LEASHED DOGS ARE WELCOME AT:
- Andy’s Wildlife Park
- Deweyer-Clausen Trail
- Jane Cammon Trail
- Idie Ulsh Park
- Freddie’s Dog Park (off-leash)
- Tom’s Park Dog Swimming Area – Right-side trail (off-leash when at shore)

To get more details on parks our parks, visit: https://andersonislandparks.org/
1. Andy's Marine Park (Claussen Road)
81 acres. 3/4 mile public beach and tidal inlet. 1 mile trail (through woods) to the beach. (Some steep parts.)

2. Andy's Wildlife Park (Eckenstam-Johnson Road)
180 acres wetlands, tidal estuary, and forest. 2 mile nature trail loop. Picnic area at trailhead.

3. Jacob's Point Park (Eckenstam-Johnson Road)
100 acres of woods, wetlands, and beach. 2.5 miles of trails. Composting toilet near trail end.

4. Tom White Park & Old School House (Eckenstam-Johnson Road)
5 acres. Wooded area with hiking trail and a salmon creek. Historic one-room schoolhouse and tennis/pickleball/basketball court.

5. Idie Ulsh Park (108th St)
Fifteen wooded acres. A 1/3 mile loop trail with some ups and downs.

6. Jane Cammon Park (Camus Road between 130th & Burton)
40 acres. Includes Elementary School, ballfield, covered play area, playground, and the Jane Cammon Walking & Bicycle Trail. (2 miles flat & dry)

7. Montalvo Park (Steffensen Road)
5 acres. Wooded with an open area and picnic tables. Trail connects to Jane Cammon Park.

8. Ol' Swimming Hole/Lowell Johnson Park (Guthrie Road)
5 acres. Wooded with an open area and picnic tables. Trail connects to June Mountain Park.

9. Tom's Park (109th St)
2 short trails to the shore of Lake Florence. Right trail leads to dog swimming area, left trail leads to dog swimming area.

10. Interlachen Park (Matthews Way)
Between Lake Josephine and Lake Florence. Picnicking, swimming, boat launch, zip line, playground, tennis courts, & restrooms.

11. Jim Ay Park (Cole Place)
In addition to swimming, lake access, picnic area, grilling, sailing, fishing, and boating. Picnic area at trailhead.

12. Rivera Marina (Marina Drive)
In addition to boating, a marina, the gazebo with built-in barbecue grills, restrooms, and a floating dock.

13. Johnson Farm and Museum (AI Historical Society) (Otso Point)
Historical island farm with a nature trail, museum, gift shop.

14. Ferry Terminal & Dock (Yoman Rd)
The terminal offers great views of Puget Sound and marine life. Stairs lead down to beach access. Restrooms.

OTHER PUBLICLY ACCESSIBLE AREAS & BUSINESSES

a. Anderson Island General Store & Cafe
b. Riviera Lakeshore Bar and Grill
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